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The Charlottetown 
Business College

Ai lutititi if Sborthud aid Typewriting,
RI-0PIN8 mUl AUGUST I8tl, 1908

Apart hois the eutsily airneg and practical couraet uf Medy, this 
institution effets many advaniayei to young men and women not to be 
had elaewhere

The attendance last term nearly approached the TWO HUN- 
DRRD HARK, one hundred and ata ol whom took up the study of 
SHORTHAND and 1YI «WRITING *

With greater accnmmodaliowe and more teacher», tree better re- 
sells may be aepeeled during the coming term than hitherto accom
plished .

All depsrtmeets §ie p»rtided orer by PRACTICAL MRN, assist* 
«Hby a STAFF cl EXPERIENCED ted ATTENTIVE TEACH-

The College offers a msgnlieeet L 0 SMITH 
or UIDKBWOOD TYPEWRITER it 186 001 
sa • first pris • and s REFUND OF TUITION 
as a aeeocd prias under certain conditions- 
Write for them today

Owing to the ae* i-toeity of l-trmer r'tidents end others, a larger 
number of Gold Mr,tats than usual will be giren as a reward for

Write a* once lot lull information to

Xj. b. milleb,
Cbirloltcioér PKI. Aug. 5, 1908—U Principal.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, «06

» NmM mM far

le ààe leei 1er Ike niWW en Severn By Um

B. C. Ere.

U a iUssI mg MtUwl «I 
Oet. n Meeday leer pwiwi 
eed eight MgPlfmUy tojmrnd.

■««embanedk. death In e 
8 hawaa Are I New York oe 8ee-

******

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Inaur 
ance Association

A aim el Brook ville Um ether dey by 
■Retake |eve earhetie e«id te e vetoeleer 
le eeey, tieii Cert Lw, eed the vioUro 
died la tkiee mleetee.

la a rear end mo oolllrtoa between pee 
afar trains, wear Galveston, Texas, last 

Besday nigh’. on* «an seen killed, om 
(anally injured aed • comber slightly to-

A Swedish esllor fell dit; foer fee* 
om the meel bead of a schooner al Si. 

Jake M.B.ee Monday, aed rndvad to 
jeriee from which be died st the pebllo 
hospital a abort lime aflerwsrdt.

The lsst and best outing of the see 
will be the Bt. Margaret's Tea Party, te 
be held al Beer River • letton oe Toeeday 
eext 18tb lee*. The edvertleement of 
Ikia gathering appears ia this leeoe, read 
ll aed dost fail to go. A good time 
le ease red to all who attend

An notice for $40,233 was oe Friday 
entered by ike Sovereign Bank of Ckaada 
against Ocncan M. Stewart, lbe manager 
of the defunct bank, sad George E Willie, 
Otar lee E. Laeekall aed D H Feather 
■tone, all ef whom were ooeeected with

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
mmumu......................................JOHN D CH'PMAN............................ ........... at Stephen

Vice President of Bf Btepbee'e Beak. Director of Imperial Trent Company
Fixât VtoePreoideat------- ------------------A B SCHOFIELD................................OkJoha

Paper Morebaet Bs Preeideel of Bt. Jobe Board of Trade
I Vim Preeideel.......... B T. SUTHERLAND, Merehaot............. New Gie«ow

Treaoorer-----------J. M ROBINSON, Booker and Broker.... .........St John
_ Dlrooter................. .....................W. I FINTON.—...................... .....Bt Jobe

Boiiollor ____________ Dr. A. O EARLE, K C., LL B ................................Bt Jol.o-------- BRm8H------- ----------

Belaaoee et the credit ef de port tore to 
the Govern meet Sevtoge Banka continue te 
undergo reduct loua. De port U for the 
month of June amounted te $192,203, 
while with drawn In were $236,266, being an 
exoeee of $44,090 to withdrawal* ever de 
port ta

Frank Smith of Philadelphia, was shot 
d killed on a farm at Aaoutaeyvfll* Vt. 

on Friday. TV* owner of the farm had 
been losing large quantities of grain and
« olghu art » w»|i goo to. tb. thieve, on A| glu.,„k „ j.|, t%,d 
the ber. door, which .cold ..plod. who. „ .... Riohord C

Bunker»—BANK OF BB NORTH AMERICA

The lottowIm letter» «peek 1er themeelrre ,
Til* MARITIME MANUKACITRINI. COMPANY, LIMITED

Pouwasm, N. 8., October 4lb, 1907
W I, FENTON, Beq . Uaoegioe Dlmotor,

Atlantic Meieel Fire Ieesraaee Association,
Bt. John, N. B.

________ ______ ledge receipt
ef Mae le teeeel tir», ueder Pel ley I» j

W» wMb w plea» oe teeord our eepreet»
.............. eeoloeeyth emoe

the âmt te reeeh w.

Dre» Mr,—I eekuew ledge rreelpl of your ebeqi 16,000 00. le aeUlemeet
■ ----------Compeer, Nc

etetloe of the

"75
with whiah you mttted »»U rteAm, 

" i y.eroheqeewje 
yea may eee title

. Ne. Id»

et»
Wyee wtek “

i fain
Is white

local * oreei ran

■ oe the wortere OU» Treettae j 
httwna tijrdwey • 

Pige», OU», «e Maedey eeewle«.

Tw* ■

ymtardoyr
el « Met re

PROWSE viiwij kiniiw«fl$i
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Om landed ealrty ; tel 
b killed aed horribly meagied

At Telate Okie, ee Meeday aihnm, 
Chart» W Pekkeaee, hie wMa aed daagf 
tar, aed Row. Father Vahey wd F. C, 

eel to Mr

Over eleven hundred men, warns 
children com U ta ted the harvwtere

leg, oe the Steamer Empress. The facial 
aed regular traim from Charlottotewa aed 
from the went for Bern met aide ware crowd

On Baterday night tb* Oloeemter 
•chocoar, Maggie and May was struck 
amldahipe, by the German protected 
omlmr 8. M. 8. Fraya, rtxty milee south 
met ef Halifax. A hole vu pierced to 
the schooner* aide that mat bar to the 
bottom to two m tea tee. Nine of the
eehoooera crew, Ineladtog the Optato, 
lent their live# Five of the non lost were 
Neva Beotia a*, fear from Yarmouth aed 

Two were New-

HARRIES

At 8t. Mary's church, Provideeoe, R. I. 
oe Jaly 28th by Rev. T. P Oraee, Roe 
tor., Elisabeth Florence Goodman, 
daughter of Mr John Goodman of Bt. 
Pa trite'. Road Let 22, aed John O'Brise 
of Provideeee. The bridesmaid was Mias 
May Short aed the grniwin wee Mr 
Duel*! O'Brim brother of the groom 
The ceremony was wlteawd by relallooe 
aed Immediate fries da of the non true ting 
parties The bride eras charmingly at
tired to white rtik, with veil aed bat to 
match. After the ceremony, the newly 
married couple repaired to their eew home 
on Bluokatoee street, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast waa served —Com.

2-3

DIED

Smith went to the

Minnie
Walsh, beloved wife of Richard GUI. aged 
36 years. R. 1. P

barn eed forgot about the gun, threw open
the door and received the fell charge of At Cambridge Read oe the 8th, tost 
•hot to the fee- William Farrell, aged N6 year*. Fanerai

took piao* to Sturgeon on tb* 11th, 
a Maw ef wee celebrated by Rev

William Wllaoe wee instantly killed to |; p Johnson May bie aoal rent to 
a theatre at Oaehatoo, Ohio, on ibe 5th, 
when be tried to “ Loop the Loop," known 

hirl of death, ’’ on a bicycle Tb# 
theatre w*e crowded with w 
children, who l eoame panic sti 
rushed to tb* exit* Many fainted and 
were trampled to the rate. Wilson waa 
thrown forward eed high to the air, bis 
head striking a beam He 
•felly killed

z i Tit List OlDlt t( til 
iron.

Yee'n ret, truly.
THF, MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITED,

1 MeL FRA8KR, Secretory Treeewrer eed Maanfaoturiu( Dlteetor

Wuooeruce. N. B„ Jeaeary 26111 1807
R J PARSONS, Eaq

Ajteol AUeetic Meteel Eire leaareeea Ce.. Wood*lock N. B 
Dear Sir,—I h»g to eekeowledie fwlptet Um ' eepeay r atieqae * Beak 

ENA lor Um fell emoeal af ay etela lor damages by the Are o# J.noery 6th, 
1*07.I plead lb» etela la year bead# a Um Mod, sad baa the Coapaay e 
cfcMM am Ibe Wlh, a here te that.k root eoepeay for title prompt tapooa end 
for their coerleoa ire et meat. I ehell plea other laoei

r-S: 9 era rot pebtt

« ranee with yoe m soon m
it en be trrufsd

I feel both sale fend enttofled la dealt m with Um Atlantic Mateal.
Yoora vary truly,

(Bgd.) A W BROWN

Lohdohdbeby, N 8 , December 16th, 1906
To Ammo Menu Fias .

Bsfeaivad Item the Atlantic Mo ta si Fire Aseeelatloa the eqm of Two Head rad 
aed Bfeveety FIvfe Dellave. In fall setitomeot of mj Half agalaat the Aaaociatioa.

I ana acknowledge the prrmpteeee of thin avUtoatoat, having been paid my 
•Iaim withia three day* of my low

Yoora truly,
(Bgd) GBO L MUNRO.

JAMES H RKDDIN» Barrister, «to , 
OITY HOTBL BUXLDINGi, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P B ISLAND.
JewlT.l1

Aetee Pellowekl oe the eight 
lit a match to hen I a leak to 
to the perifytog^ballding of the Wtoeea 
ManoGaaCn. and a terri do explosion 
followed, setting fire to the building and 
causing damage The city waa left with-

Bear River Station,
and the roof waa shattered to splinter*.
The fire waa extinguished after e hard fight

----- -  ITmkIij, 18tb, 1908

IN All) OK M MABOARET8
CHURCH

-ON-

The ---------- Wol.ertoe breagkt eew, to
feet Selkirk, Me» , e. Beterdey. el » 1 b. propl. ol Bt Merger.! t will «pen

torribl. dtaeei.r oe Lah. Wtoetpeg *l no ed.ri to .eetete, oe thte 
Werree’e Ueding. Eight ll»ee were loet |or good tee», ead ere deter-
te » tire wbloh deelroyed Ike eteemer Pr. n,|eed to teak, hie the I the Meeoe
etier the tieMt beet oe the I^k. Tke uhlee, deeoiog boethe, merry ge
reeeol wm Ijleg »t the dock, reedy lore bowliog eltoy e»d .erteee ether
retere trip, wk.. addeely tire breke owl, „u| a pro.tde*. A epeoUl
whee thirty peteeegere were eeleep The trels teeree Beerieet 11 16». m. Regeter 
tien»» ipreed with mob terrible tepidity. |rU, V.ri> el 1.10 p - Retere

It eee l-peeelhle to ereeee ell eed ,M ^mUI lee ret Beer Rlter el 7 »P- 
eight -et e berribU .teeth, Tke ether» goert. » •!> i Her—oe,

p-i ta their eight rohee only 16 cle. ; New Zeeleed, 6 eta. TUketagoed
oe .11 treiae. Heit lore fro— Charlotte

Freeh Wllltaeta, preee-ehly low» eed tatarmedUta »taUeae. good

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
lined EaatMy—128 Pages.

A bighrisUgs, illustrated periodical, embiseing every 
tiling in history, literature and art that oan be of inter pet 
to OntboUea—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
dootrina ; Christian ethics ; modem questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events, straggles and program of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager Tub Missives*, 660 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH year co-operation |I7 E want a bright, active
The Memenger will W agent to repramnt

The Memenger in
every city and town

WrS will mad Area a copy TXT A have a special offer, 
of The Mameuger to V V covering both new 

each person whose subewiptioae and re
newal^-* permanent 

m eu heestab-T

suited late last Wednesday night to boro return next day 
Moaotee Tkte In the belief of the polio# »• aWeedaeee
About oe# o'clock lemon were sene In August 6, 1906—21 
Builder’s wood working plant, aed a man 
rnnsmbltog Williams ran out oe tke ap 
proach of tka Wat oilman Tbeea large barn 
near Hnmphray’s Mills wan set oe fire and 
toUlly destroyed. Next a Mg pile of la 
Urooloeial ties were burned, aed later * 
man forced an eetraeee tote Humphrey'a 
Mills. Tka potion patrol was seel eel and 
Williams was arrested

Snippy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Agate taming to the question ef sort 

last ioal musts, we may my that tke Papal I

pel pit of Bt. DaaaUas Cathedral that ee 
ter of maato that 

had praviaaaly, tea smtoto ésgrss, akftoad 
to that church would osass aed that there 
after plain okaat would be aaad at dittos 
servies. The regulations thus prescribed 
want tote force eed tke kind ef mnsio re 

tteftevu reigned la te
le MMaalrtm mm

Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
spent on his clothes, and strange aa it 
may seem, the better cloth ee he buys the 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the
ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our.clothing the most 
economical in the end.

Perhaps you would like one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.

They are “Spanken" new and very swell 
Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. Well 
wager most anything that,we can show you in 
short order.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

to $18 and $20 each. There’s both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

Need a Pair of Trousers
If you do you'll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 
at its very best. Choosing your s i . Trousers from 

.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair

Boys
Clothing

Every mother in Charlottetown and 

country knows our reputationTor Boys 

Clothing.

The
BestOnly

Is the watchword of our Boys and 
Children's Suits. Best in workman- 
manship, best in quality. Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good 
goods, good tailoring, good fitting Boys 3 piece suits 

made with the same care as in our Men's Suits, and from 

the same materials. For boys from to years up at I2 75, 

$3.00, $3 soand up to $10.00 each

In’s Biunili iff 
Sour Durans

The Raglan has become a 
very popular garment on ac
count ls being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed

S3 - 75
Plain Grey Twill, $5.75
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Overcoats
Grey Worsted, $7.00 

Fancy Fawn Shadow
Stripe, $i 1.00

Blk Vicuna Overcoats. $11.50 
“ " Silk laced, 113,00

MEN’S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change You’r losing mon
ey. You’ll buy a new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you'll get out of it. We have 
every kind that's good. Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama 
Hats

K
te double

of its

you

ADDRESS

te 6.(etaf eleven riftt. Bet efter 
while, wee wpiiUlt ter the maal 
the yehlle rwrlni m—id t» nu 
weÿLMaf ewti, ttMtatiy, pereMefoq 
they were aer eei wet*»*,
tfee def iwtwrwtof te Me ewwM, iwe 

«foOrtafoeeM taterrf tata, A 
rdbeUwwfhMt ef thfo; wk» pew 

fore te til wkfc Mi keek te the >Mer

Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box t all Boots, neat, up- 
to-date Cheap any tiiqe 
at 92.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price 
See them anyway .

Prowse Bros., Limited,
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

Farm for Sale.;
Tke sadeiwiened offers for «tie kle 

Form of Oee Heed red ooite of Lead 
eiieeted 1 keU elle free HBAD

’J|A. B. MoRACHRN, ” PBTBff8 BAT BA,LWAT
THE SHOE MAN

STATION Sixty eerwe ere let 
oelUrstioe, tke keleeee ie eoeered 
with tinker eed Mixed kirdweed. 
Tkb fora to witkli 1 wile ef nweer

r-21 t» Ï2S Montagus
th. rirraiure, wh— »U rfw M mfora «S- _ I kiiWing» oe tke prewtoee ere lewly

Dental Parlors1^*11 wi“u *°“
Messenger, “üf/r efUM

. We guarantee all our plate

Purei^ase seme of jour Jewelry needs from

B. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

'

ALL BBSS SF

‘ORB. ! ‘
Despatch at the Hkrai.d

. .»«

Bmnkhrs & AUtrmys

nSiO rikMkanfeli FJ.I. Util 'JJ f 1
MONEY TO LOAN, 

for levai lekrf

wedtof to Ue 
ty toe ktotoka Mt ef kk 
taerSe^atkeakra efd,

8etflct «tuftortion or 
money refunded.

elk «Ntoewnra.^Tto «mb Te*th palled and axtraetod 

Itiraka.^ka'LwîtnS: etoMsIy pdaless,

'ZZEEZZ ljummae

wta or wtokoal crop. For fertker 
pert iee tore Apply to tke owaor.

6. H. WALKER,
Heed St. Peter'» Bey. 

Jily M, 1906—8i

l.l Ida», LC- -- telildm
Ngl-ft14 HcBbmü

P. E. Island

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, and up
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50

Parlor Clocks Iq. 50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50104600,plain Alarms 
from ti.oo up.

Soltf) Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
dollar, INress and Baby Pins

mted far 1 
[to suit both eye 1

m L: ■
w.»#T

Ladies' Chains and 
let».

—>
Lockup k) solid gold ; aiso 
in piste that wOl stand M*.

^ - -, .......

Knives, fad 
best ai plate

/
SHIP:


